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ABSTRACT

Introduction: The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of different extraction media, including culture media, 
as well as storage times on the elution of monomers from modern dental composites. Materials and Methods: Four 
contemporary composite materials were tested: (a) Clearfil Majesty Esthetic (Kuraray), (b) Esthet X (DENTSPLY), (c) Filtek 
Silorane (3M ESPE), and (d) Admira (Voco). Forty‑eight specimens were made. The specimens were stored in 1 ml of (a) 
artificial saliva, (b) Dulbecco`s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM), (c) DMEM plus 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), and (d) 
ethanol 75%. The specimens were analyzed after 24 hours and after 1 week of storage. HPLC Liquid Chromatography 
was performed to analyze the extracted solutions. The statistical package SPSS 18 was used for the statistical analysis 
of the results. Results: All the materials tested released monomers that were consistent with the base composition 
of their resin matrix. Bisphenol‑A (BPA) was detected in Clearfil Esthetic and EsthetX when ethanol 75% was used for 
storage. TEGDMA was released at a faster rate compared to the other monomers with most of the monomer eluted 
in the first 24 hours. The effect of storage solution and storage time on the elution of the same monomers varied 
between materials. Conclusions: There was a significant effect of time, storage solution, and material on the elution 
of the detectable unbound monomers. Unbound monomers were detected in culture media, which may lead to 
false‑negative results in cytotoxicity tests of resin composite materials. BPA was detected in two of the tested materials.
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INTRODUCTION

The increasing demand for aesthetic dental restorations 
and the associated decline in the use of amalgam 
restorations has resulted in an increase in the use of resin 
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composites in dental practice. Nevertheless, concerns 
regarding their biocompatibility and clinical safety related 
to the release of low molecular weight components, such 
as monomers and Bis‑Phenol A (BPA) from the resin 
matrix still remain.[1]

Several studies have investigated the biocompability of 
these materials and they have shown that substances 
released from dental composites can cause significant 
cytotoxic and genotoxic effects.[2‑19] It has been reported 
that all the components of the composite can leach out 
of the polymerized material.[8] The most cytotoxic and 
genotoxic substances released are the unbound monomers 
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of the resin matrix, which are either basic monomers, 
such as Bisphenol A‑Glycidyl Methacrylate (BisGMA), 
Urethane Dimethacrylate (UDMA), and Ethoxylated 
Bisphenol‑A Dimethacrylate (BisEMA), or co‑monomers 
that are used as diluents, e.g., Tetraethyleneglycol 
Dimethacrylate (TEGDMA) and 2‑Hydroxyethyl 
Methacrylate (HEMA).[8,20‑26]

More recently, another substance that concerns the 
scientific society is BPA, which is one of a family of 
endocrine‑disrupting chemicals (EDCs). It shares 
similarities in structure, metabolism, and action with 
diethylstilbestrol (DES), a known human teratogen and 
carcinogen.[27] It is believed to be a degradation product of 
BisDMA and it has been proven to have estrogenic effects, 
having adverse effects on the reproductive system of female 
mice.[28] The current picture appears somewhat confusing as 
to the extent to which dental material may be a significant 
source of BPA. Research has shown that BPA is released 
from a number of resin‑based dental materials.[4,29,30] 
However, where BPA release has been detected, the amounts 
involved have been very low and well within the Tolerable 
Daily Intake (TDI) of 0.05 mg/kg bw/day set by the EFSA. 
A systematic review on pit and fissure sealants published 
in 2008 stated that: “The evidence suggests that patients 
are not at risk for exposure to BPA from the use of dental 
sealants.”[31] However, this recommendation is primarily 
based on the toxic effects of BPA and more research is 
needed to determine whether or not the human exposure 
to very low physiological levels of BPA associated with 
certain dental materials can cause estrogenic adverse effects.

Furthermore, the amount of components released from dental 
composite resins and the type of extraction media play an 
important role in the biocompatibility and toxicity testing of 
dental materials and can significantly affect the assay results.[32] 
In previous cytotoxicity studies, a variety of extraction media 
have been used such as culture medium,[33‑35] distilled 
water,[36,37] saline,[32] and acetone plus ethanol in saline.[38] 
However, only few studies compare the effect of different 
extraction techniques.[32,39,40] In the majority of studies 
testing monomer, elution from dental composite extraction 
media such as water or saliva are mainly used to represent 
the oral environment. According to Ferracane, solvents that 
are somewhere between the more aggressive organic solvents 
and water can be considered to be highly representative of 
the oral environment, while according to the US FDA an 
ethanol 75% solution is a food/oral simulating liquid that 
can be considered clinically relevant.[2] However, for the 
assessment of the cytotoxicity of these materials, culture 
media are usually used. It was interesting to see therefore 
the amount of monomers eluted, if any, in culture media as 
well as in common storage media used in extraction studies.

The aim of this study was to identify and quantify the 
elution of monomers and BPA from four contemporary 

resin composites, representative of the current resin 
matrix technologies using High‑Performance Liquid 
Chromatography (HPLC), and to evaluate the effect of 
different extraction media and storage periods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

For the purpose of this study, the materials selected were 
representatives of the available resin composite systems. 
Specifically, the following dental composites were 
used: (a) a Bis‑GMA nano‑ hybrid composite; Clearfil 
Majesty Esthetic, Kuraray, (b) a TEGDMA nano‑hybrid 
composite; Esthet‑X, DENSPLY, (c) an ormocer composite; 
Admira, Voco, and (d) a low shrinkage silorane composite; 
Filtek Silorane, 3M ESPE. The details of the composition 
of the materials and the manufacturers’ names are given 
in Table 1. Four extraction media were used, which 
were (a) artificial saliva, (b) Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s 
Medium (DMEM), (c) DMEM with 10% fetal bovine 
serum (FBS), and (d) ethanol 75%.

Specimen fabrication
Discs of the composite resin were made by placing 
the material into a prefabricated metal mould (6 mm 
diameter and 2 mm thickness). The surface was covered 
with a transparent strip, pressed with a glass plate and 
light cured for 40 seconds (Henry Schein LED Light 
800). Three discs of each composite were prepared for 
each solution. A total number of 48 polymerized disks 
of the four composites were prepared for immersion into 
the four different extraction media. In order to correlate 
the amount of composite used for the fabrication of 
discs to that used for clinical restorations, a typical 
Mesio‑Occlusal‑Distal (MOD) cavity was prepared on a 
phantom molar tooth and restored with resin composite. 
The phantom tooth was measured before preparation and 
after restoration. The weight of each disk was measured and 
found to be approximately the same as that of the MOD 
composite restoration.

Each disk was immersed in 1 ml of extraction medium 
and placed in an incubator at 37°C. After 24 hours, all 
the extraction media were removed from the vials and 

Table 1: Composition of the tested materials and 
manufacturers information
Material Monomers Manufacturer
Admira Ormocer, Bis‑GMA, UDMA VOCO
Clearfil majesty esthetic Bis‑GMA Kuraray
Esthet‑X Bis‑GMA, TEGDMA, BISEMA Dentsply
Filtek silorane Silorane 3M ESPE

Bis‑GMA = Bisphenol A‑Glycidyl Methacrylat, TEGDMA = Tetraethyleneglycol 
Dimethacrylate, BISEMA = Bisphenol‑A Dimethacrylate
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transferred to different vials for analysis with HPLC. The 
extraction media were renewed with 1 ml solution in 
each vial. The reloaded vials were placed again into the 
pre‑conditioned laboratory incubator and kept for another 
six days to complete 1 week from the beginning of the 
study. After 1 week, the extraction media were removed and 
transferred into new vials for HPLC analysis. The limit of 
quantification was set to 1 µg/ml for UDMA, 0.5 µg/ml for 
TEGDMA, 1 µg/ml for BisGMA, 1 µg/ml for BISEMA, 
and 0.5 µg/ml for BPA according to a methodology 
previously described by Polydorou et al.[4]

Development of HPLC method
A mixture of pure specimens of the monomers BisGMA, 
UDMA mixture of isomers, TEGDMA, BISEMA, and 
BPA (Sigma Aldrich) were analyzed by reverse phase 
HPLC Chromatograph (Waters 2695), with the mobile 
phase‑Acetonitrile in water to run from 0% till 100% so 
as to find the right concentration of the mobile phase and 
the right volume of the injection in order to separate the 
peaks formatted from the monomers in different retention 
times. The conditions that gave a good separation of the 
peaks of the tested monomers were as follows:
• Column: Steel column (ZorbaxEclipse 5u XDB‑C8),
 150 mm length, 4.6 mm in diameter, and particle size 

of 5 μm
• Mobilephase: CH3CN 45%/H2O 55%
• Flowspeed: 1 ml/min
• Detection: UV: 205 nm
• Injection: 25 μL loop at constant room temperature.

Since the manufacturers of the Filtek Silorane were not 
able to provide us with the pure monomer for the material, 
un‑polymerized Filtek Silorane was left in Acetonitrile 
solution for 24 hours in order to identify any eluted 
elements.

Calibration curves
In order to quantify each monomer, several known 
concentrations of each monomer in Acetonitrile solution 
were prepared and analyzed by HPLC. Calibration standard 
curves of peak areas vs. monomer concentration for each 
monomer were produced. For all monomers, a linear curve 
was produced at known concentrations of 0 to 0.5 mg/ml. 
A calibration curve was not produced for the silorane extract 
due to lack of information regarding the chemistry of that 
monomer and only the retention time was recorded for 
identification purposes.

Statistical analysis
For the statistical analysis of the results, the statistical package 
SPSS 18 was used. One way ANOVA and post hoc Tukey’s 
test were performed to identify any significant differences 
between the materials, storage media, and storage times.

RESULTS

The retention times for each monomer, including the 
silorane extract, are given in Figure 1. TEGDMA eluted 
with the faster rate compared to the other monomers.

Figure 1: Retention times of monomers
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All data were analyzed with respect to the different solutions 
and times. The average amount of monomer elution in 
µg/ml and standard deviation (SD) were calculated for each 
group, extraction medium, and storage time [Tables 2‑5]. 
One way Analysis of Variance with Post Hoc tests (Tukey’s 
test) showed that there was a statistically significant 
difference between the extraction media and the storage 
times (P < 0.05).

For the silorane material, none of the tested monomers 
were detected. However, for the same material, an unknown 
substance was eluted at 38 minutes after 24 hours of 
storage in the ethanol 75% solution [Figure 2]. The peak 
at 38 minutes was consistent with that detected when 
HPLC of the unpolymerized Filtek Silorane material was 
performed. Since no information of the monomer was 
available, it was assumed that the substance released at 
38 min must be related to the silorane monomer.

DISCUSSION

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the effect 
of four extraction media and of two different storage times 
on the release of unbound monomers and BPA from four 
contemporary commercial resin composite materials using 
HPLC.[6,41] The results obtained demonstrated that time, 
solution, and material significantly affected the release of 
the detected monomers.

The results of this study showed that ethanol 75% induced 
significantly more release of monomers compared to the 
others solutions. One reason for this increased release of 
monomers in the ethanol 75% extraction medium can be 
justified by the fact that ethanol has a solubility parameter 
similar to the monomers of dental composites,[4,42] which 
allows it to penetrate the matrix of the composite and 
swell the polymerized network facilitating the liberation 
of unreacted and unbound monomers.[2] The high 
release of Bis‑GMA monomer detected in the Clearfil 
Majesty Esthetic material was in agreement with previous 
studies.[3,5,43] Bis‑GMA is a rigid and highly viscous 
monomer with a high glass transition temperature, which 
result in a lower degree of conversion of this monomer 
during polymerization and more free monomer is able to 
leach out from the polymerized composite.[44]

Esthet‑X released significantly higher amounts of TEGDMA 
monomer, which was found within the first 24 hours, 
while Bis‑GMA was released in significantly smaller 
amounts. This is in accordance with the statement of Tanaka 
et al.,[45] that small molecular weight monomers such as 
TEGDMA have higher mobility and polarity that enable 
it to elute faster than other large molecules. With regards 
to the storage solutions, saliva and DMEM also showed a 
significant amount of released TEGDMA, suggesting that 

Table 2: Amount of monomer eluted (μg/ml) and 
SD after storage in different solutions and times 
for Admira
Admira Saliva Ethanol 

75%
DMEM DMEM 

10% FCS
24 hour Mean (SD)

BisGMA ND 414(±131) ND 7(±1)
TEGDMA ND ND ND ND
UDMA 6(±1) 121(±38) 6(±1) ND

BISEMA ND ND ND ND
BPA ND ND ND ND

1 week
BisGMA 3(±0) 109(±37) ND ND
TEGDMA ND ND ND ND
UDMA 7(±1) 17(±8) 2(±1) ND

BISEMA ND ND ND ND
BPA ND ND ND ND

Bis‑GMA = Bisphenol A‑Glycidyl Methacrylat, BPA = Bis‑phenol A, 
DMEM = Dulbecco’s modified eagle’s medium, TEGDMA = Tetraethyleneglycol 
Dimethacrylate, BISEMA = Bisphenol‑A Dimethacrylate, ND =  Not detected, 
FCS = Fetal bovine serum, SD = Standard deviation

Table 3: Amount of monomer eluted (µg/ml) and 
SD after storage in different solutions and times 
for Clearfil Majesty
Cearfil Majesty 
Esthetic

Saliva Ethanol 
75%

DMEM DMEM 
10% FCS

24 hour Mean (SD)
BisGMA 2(±0) 894(±149) ND 10(±2)
TEGDMA ND ND ND ND
UDMA ND ND ND ND
BISEMA ND ND ND ND
BPA ND 11(±1) ND ND

1 week
BisGMA 3(±2) 469(±94) ND 9(±4)
TEGDMA ND ND ND ND
UDMA ND ND ND ND
BISEMA ND ND ND ND
BPA ND 8(±2) ND ND

Bis‑GMA = Bisphenol A‑Glycidyl Methacrylat, BPA = Bis‑phenol A, 
DMEM = Dulbecco’s modified eagle’s medium, TEGDMA = Tetraethyleneglycol 
Dimethacrylate, BISEMA = Bisphenol‑A Dimethacrylate, ND = Not detected, 
FCS = Fetal bovine serum, SD = Standard deviation

the solubility parameter of these solvents are very close 
to TEGDMA. However, a significantly lower release of 
TEGDMA was detected from DMEM 10% FCS solution. 
This could be due to the degradation of TEGDMA by 
various enzymes present in the serum. It has also been 
reported that TEGDMA binds to albumin that is contained 
in the serum and consequently intensifies the peak of 
albumin in the chromatogram, while the concentration of 
TEGDMA appears to decrease during storage.[39]

Regarding the silorane‑based composite, there was no 
elution of any of the detectable basic monomers or 
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co‑monomers from this material. This would appear to 
be consistent with the matrix of the silorane composite 
not containing any of the traditional di‑methacrylate 
resins. These results are consistent with another study 
where a silorane composite was immersed in water and 
ethanol and no monomers were detected that are used 
in the di‑methacrylate‑based composites except silorane 
monomers.[46] Nevertheless, a peak was detected in the 
HPLC trace for the ethanol 75%, which would appear to 
correspond to a component in the matrix of this composite 
and it might reasonably be speculated that this is due to the 
release of some of the silorane monomer.

The Admiraormocer dental composite exhibited a quite 
high release of monomers, especially in the ethanol 75% 
extraction media, which however decreased with time.

It was interesting to see that BPA was detected in two of 
the tested composites. This is in agreement with other 
studies that have reported the release of BPA from dental 
composites.[4,28,47] The amount of BPA detected varied 
according to the materials, the solution, and the storage 
time. The material that gave the highest amount of BPA 
release was Clearfil Majesty Esthetic, when eluted in 
ethanol 75% solution. According to a risk assessment on 
BPA published in January 2007 by the European Foods 
Standards Agency (EFSA), the TDI for BPA was set at 
0.05 mm/kg body weight (bw).[48] The amount of BPA 
recorded in this study is well below that amount. The fact 
that the weight of the specimens corresponded to that of an 
average MOD restoration on a molar tooth indicates that 
in order to reach the TDI for BPA, a significant number 
of composite restorations would have to be placed in the 
mouth simultaneously to approach the TDI and even 
then it is only for one day and after an extended exposure 
to ethanol. However, these findings must be interpreted 
with care as at the moment there is no strong evidence 
as to whether or not human exposure, even to very low 
physiological levels of BPA associated with certain dental 
materials, can cause estrogenic adverse effects and further 
research is required. Nevertheless, it is important to know 
that BPA, even in trace amounts, can be released from some 
contemporary composite systems.

Although all the composites examined released components 
from their matrix after they had been cured, there are 
some differences among the materials with the amount 
of the released monomers. When focusing on the release 
from ethanol 75%, Clearfil Majesty Esthetic showed the 
highest release of BISGMA after 24 hours, followed by 
Admira and Estet‑X, which showed a very low release. 
In contrast, Admira showed a significant release of 
UDMA, and TEGDMA was only released in relatively 
large amounts from Esthet‑X. The Filtek Silorane only 
released a compound that is probably a silorane monomer. 
Regarding BPA, Clearfil Majesty Esthetic showed the 
highest release after 24 hours, followed by Estet‑X which 
showed a release after 1 week. Also, the type of storage 
solution had a different effect on each material. For example, 
Clearfil Majesty Esthetic showed release of BisGMA in 
the saliva solution, which was not the case for Admira or 
Esthet‑X, while DMEM 10% FCS caused the release of 
the same monomer from the Admira and Clearfil Majesty 
Esthetic but not from Esthet‑X. It is evident that the type 
and amount of monomer released from each composite 
is quite distinctively different and is directly related to 
the composition of the matrix. Thus, in the context of 
clinical significance, biocompatibility, and possible adverse 
reactions associated with these composites, it is important 

Table 4: Amount of monomer eluted (μg/ml) and 
SD after storage in different solutions and times 
for EsthetX
EsthetX Saliva Ethanol 

75%
DMEM DMEM 

10% FCS
24 hour Mean (SD)

BisGMA ND 19 (10) ND ND
TEGDMA 338(±39) 560(±180) 414(±57) 32(±15)
UDMA ND ND ND ND

BISEMA ND 74(±36) ND ND

BPA ND ND ND ND

1 week
BisGMA ND 7(±5) ND ND
TEGDMA 156(±4) 58(±15) 100(±51) 3(±2)

UDMA ND ND ND ND

BISEMA ND ND ND ND
BPA ND 5(±3) ND ND

Bis‑GMA = Bisphenol A‑Glycidyl Methacrylat, BPA = Bis‑phenol A, 
DMEM = Dulbecco’s modified eagle’s medium, TEGDMA = Tetraethyleneglycol 
Dimethacrylate, BISEMA = Bisphenol‑A Dimethacrylate, ND = Not detected, 
FCS = Fetal bovine serum, SD = Standard deviation

Table 5: Amount of monomer eluted (μg/ml) and 
SD after storage in different solutions and times 
for Filtek Silorane
Filtek 
Silorane

Saliva Ethanol 
75%

DMEM DMEM 
10% FCS

24 hour Mean (SD)
BisGMA ND ND ND ND
TEGDMA ND ND ND ND
UDMA ND ND ND ND
BISEMA ND ND ND ND
BPA ND ND ND ND

1 week
BisGMA ND ND ND ND
TEGDMA ND ND ND ND
UDMA ND ND ND ND
BISEMA ND ND ND ND
BPA ND ND ND ND

Bis‑GMA = Bisphenol A‑Glycidyl Methacrylat, BPA = Bis‑phenol A, 
DMEM = Dulbecco’s modified eagle’s medium, TEGDMA = Tetraethyleneglycol 
Dimethacrylate, BISEMA = Bisphenol‑A Dimethacrylate, ND =  Not detected, 
FCS = Fetal bovine serum, SD = Standard deviation
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Figure 2: Elution of substances from Filtek Silorane material after storage for 24 hours in ethanol 75% solution. The peak at 42 minutes corresponds 
to the ethanol peak but the peak at 38 minutes is the same as the peak eluted from the unset Filtek Silorane material

to appreciate that the trigger for this will be a function of 
the type of composite to which the patient is exposed.

In order to allay patients’ fears of potential adverse reactions 
to monomer or BPA release from composite resins, whether 
justified or not, regulatory bodies and manufacturers will 
need to consider careful approaches that will reduce or better 
still eliminate exposure of patients to these eluates. This will 
ensure that dental materials will make no contribution to 
the body burden of these products.

CONCLUSIONS

It was concluded that the type of storage solutions, the 
storage times, and the material tested had a significant 
effect on the elution of the detectable unbound monomers. 
Unbound monomers were also detected in culture media, 
a finding that is important to take into consideration 
incytotoxicity testing of dental materials as it may lead to 
false‑negative results. Bis‑Phenol A was found in two of the 
tested materials, but this was related to the storage solution 
as it was only detected in the ethanol 75% solution.
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